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Trattoria Vino Grigio

here’s a new restaurant in Petaluma.
It’s called Trattoria
Vino Grigio and
it’s located on the corner of
Western Avenue and Liberty
Street. The atmosphere inside
is fabulous --trendy yet intimate. The tables are comfortably spaced and the acoustics
allow quality conversation.
The cuisine is Italian with
California Cuisine overtones.
The ingredients are mostly
local and all fresh. We were
warmly greeted by Darcy and
Susan upon arrival and seated
at a large table in front near
the big picture windows.
We ordered wines by the
glass and a bottle of San Pelligrino Natural Sparkling
Mineral Water. A basket of
Country French Bread with
olive oil and balsamic was
quickly delivered to our table.
We settled in and were excited
about tasting the creations
of Petaluma resident, Owner
and Executive Chef Antonio
Oliva.
All our appetizers were
exceptional. The Funghi ai
Ferri -- a large portion of
grilled mushrooms in white
wine with garlic and Italian
parsley -- was especially delightful. The Brodo Italiano -steamed mussels with red and
gold peppers, basil, garlic and
white wine -- was perfect. We
particularly loved the great
broth for “dipping” and the
peppers were sweet and “over
the top” tasty.
Another gourmet appetizer that was perfect to share
was the Antipasto -- an assorted platter of Vino Grigio
appetizers including cheese,
bruschetta and salami. The
presentation was really beautiful. You must also try the
Carpaccio di Manzo -- thinly
sliced raw beef, parmesan, capers, virgin olive oil, lemon
and arugula. It was very fresh
and delicious.
Our next course was Pizza.
The Vongole Pizza – our favorite -- consisted of fresh
tomato, garlic, fresh clams,

mozzarella and basil. It had
a wonderfully light crust and
the fresh clams on top were
left in their shells. The garlic
influence was perfect.
Our salads were also really exceptional. We loved
the Mozzarella Di Bufala
with imported Italian Bufala
Cheese, local Heirloom tomatoes, basil, virgin olive oil and
aged balsamic. The texture of
the cheese and the sweetness
of the tomatoes made this
seasonal salad exquisite. We
also enjoyed the Insalata Con
Fruti. It included Springs organic watercress, fresh figs,
Gorgonzola cheese, radicchio,
golden raisins, pecans and a
light and sweet vinaigrette
dressing.
The entrée menu focuses
on classic Italian dishes, and
there was something interesting for everyone. Our favorite
was the Scaloppini al Limone
-- Veal Scaloppini sautéed in
white wine, capers, lemon
and butter. It was so tender
that it was like butter to cut.
We also enjoyed the Spaghetti
ai Frutta di Mare -- spaghetti
with clams, mussels, shrimp,
salmon, fresh tomato, white
wine, garlic, and extra virgin
olive oil. This pasta was perfectly al dente and the fresh
local seafood was outstanding.
The fresh fish special that we
loved was the Pesce Alla Napolitana -- wild halibut with
olives, capers, and mussels,
topped with crab meat and a
light Marinara sauce. All the
sauces were subtle and very
flavorful.
From the wine list, we
enjoyed the California 2005
Pepi Pinot Grigio which
paired well with our starters.
The 2003 Italy Super Tuscan,
Tenuto Arceno “Prima Voce”,
paired perfectly with the Veal
Scaloppini entrée.
We succumbed to the
temptation of dessert and were
glad we did. All Vino Grigio’s
desserts are house-made fresh
daily. The Caramel Italian
Flan was silky and divine. The
Raspberry Panna Cotta had

a perfect consistency. We just
couldn’t stop. We sampled
both the Butterscotch Brioche
Bread Pudding with Vanilla
Gelato and wonderful Zabbione with Figs and Cherries.
A strong double espresso and
a smooth Trentadue Chocolate Amore Port with infused
natural chocolate were the
perfect pairings that helped
us linger over all the desserts.
When we finished, we were all
smiles.
Antonio Oliva brings a
wealth of culinary experience
to Trattoria Vino Grigio. He
has only been open for a short
time, yet has gotten off to a
fast start. Antonio has lived in
Petaluma for seven years and
he’s very happy to now have
his restaurant in his hometown. The service provided
by Darcy and Susan was crisp,
helpful, knowledgeable and
friendly. The cuisine was extraordinary and the portions
were generous. The very reasonable prices, lovely atmosphere, good acoustics, and
pleasant lighting make Trattoria Vino Grigio a “gem” and a
welcome addition to the everexpanding Petaluma dining
scene. Stop by. Say hello to
Antonio. Enjoy lunch or dinner or a private event. You’ll
be glad you dined at Trattoria
Vino Grigio.

POST NOTES:
Trattoria Vino Grigio
220 Western Ave.,
Petaluma
707.778.8211
Open 7 Days a week
Lunch
11:30 AM-2:30 PM
Dinner
Monday-Saturday
5-10PM
Sunday 4–9PM
No corkage fee Mon-Tue
if you pay cash
Reservations encouraged
Accommodations available
for private parties

